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Depertmntof Phnrmnoeutlcal Chemlatry,The BebrewUnivereity Hahoql of Phanuacy, 

A recent plblioation 

etudyconaernlngthe 

Jamuealem,Israel 

(Received 6 larch 1967) D 

by Blmme, Ho&ton and Jackeon (1) prompts ua to report our reaulte of a 

reduotlon of mm qvlopmpyl ketones and oyclopmpyl oarbinole with diboraue 

in the preeeace a& the abeems of borontrifluoride. 

In the couree of our work on the hcdmal4110 rearraugeolent Of cyc10pm~1 oarblnyl boratee (2), 

weobeerved thatp-aniayloyclopro~lketoneis reduced bydiborane to p-metho~benzyl 

cyclopmpme. Wequently we noted, that the rate of thia reduction ehow4d mm&able variations 

when different batohee of diborane aolutione In tetrabydmfiran were wed. Solution of BHg 

are umml4 pepared b.yaddlngEF3 etherate to amixture of NaBH4 in diglyme, and by paeaingthe 

dlborane @neratd,tith the aid of a streamof drynitmgeu, intotetrahydmf’uran cooled to -20". 

Therefore we aemmedthet alongwiththe diborane traoes of boronfluoride might aleo be carried 

over (3) cmd that different batches of BX#l!HF might be contaminated to a different extent with 

m3 whiohoould oatalyeethe hydmgeno4aia almllar4 to whatiaknowu of 0X5(4). 

‘Ieating thin hypotbde we feud that the addition of+ lO,g (molar) boron trifluoride to the 

reaotionrirtures Weed oatalysea bydmgeno4nia inmauyotheroaaes ofoyolopropylarylketonea 

and cyolopmpyl aryl mthyl oarblnol.~, all of which (uith the exoeption of aul@ cycioptipyl 

ketone) exhlbitnormalbehaviourin the peence of diboram atmomtemperature,or inrefluxing 

t~trahydrofuran. 
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The typical pwMdure forthesereduotiousuasasfolloust To 25 role ofketom or sloohol 

dissolved inlOul TEF, audooo1edto o" ,l2.5 ul of a solutiouofdiboraue iu te~drofurau 

(2molarin 
B$) 

vaeintxuhxedbyahypodenvicsyring& Afterombouratroomtemperature, 

0.3l mlBF3 etherate (2.5 rol)vas tided and stArringwas continued at roam ~p#raturefor 

afevbours. 

The end of ths reaotion was usually indicated by the appearanoe of a vhite preciatate. After 

hydmlysia ofth exoees -de, the productsvereisolated by the usualvorkupmetbods. 

The reaUa from these reactions are listed in Tables 1 and 2. 

The st~cturesof all compmds described inthese tableshave besnconftid byelvmentel analyses 

ss wsll as by 8.m.r. s]actra. All tbe substituted bensyl cynlopxqxmes (Table 1) shov the expeotsd 

srumatic and ogcloproyanio protons. Ttm bensylia protone appear, in all three casea, aa a doublet 

oentered between 62.46 - 2.55 (J=6.5 ops). DioycloprnJg&ethsne exhibits a triplet (2H) centered 

at 61.26 (J3.5) in cuddition to ten cyclopmpanic protons. The l-cycloprupylethyl bensenes 

(Table 2) rrhow the methyl as a doublet at 61.2&1.30 (J varies from 6.9 - 7.2 cps), the bensyli 

Ca in the region 61.6-2.2 as a pailtiplet in &dition to tbs expect&d enrnatic sod cyclopropsnic 

protons. 1,l~cyclopropyl ethane shors the methyl as a doublet at 60.98 (J4 ops) in addition 

totheoyclopropylioaud sethine protons. 

similarly to our resulte We&tar reported (5) in 1963 thst ranthone. thi~~rnthone ad SilOHi- 

acridone were redwedto the oorrespondinghyd rocarboIlbydiborsm,vhereas4.4'diplethoxy 

bensophenonegaveonlytheoorrespondingalcohol. 

While ~sworkw~underraJ~~,HoughtonanaJ~reported(l)thateleotronriah 

srxmsticketoms and sldehvdes canbe reduxd totheoorrespo&ing azbstitutedhydnwarbow 

by diborane, g&rated externally or internally. They found the internal method more potent, 

attributing this to the presence of both nucleophilic(BH4~)ard electmpbilic(BHX2) species 

in the solution. In c4ntrcuttoW~terth~authon,fcrundthat4,~thorgbeneo~~e 

is reduced to disnisylmethane both internally sld externally. 

Forreaaon, not stated intheirpsper Biswas, Eoughtoncmd JaoksonusedlOmols ofNaB$ and 
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Yisld$ b.p. 

C&-5-Q 75 76°-8Co/W IP 1.5147 

"B30-c6K4~2~ 7C 1&12&5uln I 1.5247 

p+C6E4~2-~ 72 11&14°/25 P 1.5321 

D- m2 -a PC* 1 9!%fhom 1.4271 

c$-d 
qlMnt.= 

I 
116%18°/69C 

i 

I Yield was da- by gas obmmatogra~. No slcoboluasdetected. Sep+sration fmm 
t.etrabJdmfumn lngoodylsld bydistlllationis difiioult. 

m Dsten&md~gaso~~raphy. 

B 

Yield of 

,-r% $ 

A- 
75 
79 

6BS 

60' 

t 86°-E80/25 ml 1.5123 
lla"-i2C"/25 ml 1.5274 

126°-1280/25 I 1.5193 

lCc"-lo20/69C I 1.4326 

b.p. 

-- 

l Startiagmatmialwasfound ta bs contemlnateduith1~a-cyolopro~lppe~oqr 
styrena. 

h Yioldns~estjm&edbyg+sohmsatcgra~~ ~ostarktngrtuialw~ date&din 
-plrslrahlytbspmduotc&elimlnauon 

- nsisolatad from the n3cddua afterit~ treatdrith alkaline &r02. 
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2C mola of RF3 for eaab mole of ketone. Siace RaRR4 react6 with BF3 to give BH3, in their 

internal raductiona they wentuallyhad13.4times the amount of ISI3 and sixty-aixtimea the 

amount of RR 
3 
aa compared with our reaction conditionsi Aa to their external reductions, the 

diborane vae generated by using the reagents iu the same proportions an above, therefore, it 

EWIIIIS plausible to ua that in tlmso oonditions they also had relatively large excess of boron 

fluoride. 

Table 3 lists some of our resulta from the reduction of &ous eleotron rich carbowl compounds 

dth diborane in the preaenee and abaenoe of boxntrifluoride. I+om this table it can be seen 

that4,4Umethorybenncophenoneis reduced by diborane to the corresponding alcohol, but the 

TARU 3 

The Reaction of Mborane WithVarioua Carbonyl Compounds in thePresence 
or Absence of Boron Fluoride 

R-CC-R'+ 
BB3-- 

25 n 25ucnol6 

-- 

H- R' - Froducta 
+S 

4-9C-C84- "SHs- - 
1C@aloohol 

4-CR30-c61i4- 
SR5- 

2.5 3l$alcohol 69bydl~carbon 

4-CR3C-C6R4- 4qN6H4- 
lCc$aloohol 

4-CR&y6R&R ‘4-C%C-C6H4- 1 2*5 
lw;hydrocarbon 

32 64- 
H- 76;; hydrocarbon 

4-@R3'2R-C6R4- 
H- 25 lC#hydmoarbon 

314-(CR30)2c6R3- R- lC@ aloobol 

3,4-(c$C)2c6R3- R- 25 14.5% alcohol, 55.56 hydro- 
carbon* 2.,6 high M.Y..prod 

3,4-(CR3C,2c6K3- R- 2.5 4% aloohol, 4:;; hydro- 
CIll%OZl, lQ; hi& M.U.prod 

+ Composition WBI~ determined from the integrated n.m.r. 8pect.r~ cd the crude 
produot which wan obtained after removd of the solvent. 

# In addition to n.m.r. anslyaia of the crude mixture, homoveraxol b.p.llC-114°/2Gmv 

q1.5285 was alao isolated 
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w ketom ia reduced to the -bon by the catalysis of lu,~ boron fluoride. 

we asof- that@methyle ben&,de@deia reduced to p-dimethyl~inotoluene with 

diborane, this in contrast to the result of BiswasEoughtonand Jaoksonuho reportthatthis 

oompourd *as reduoed internally to thehydrocarbon, but by the external generation method it 

gave the oorresponding alcohol. The result of the external reduotlon could be reversed by the 

addition of NaBH4 to the reaotion mixture uhereupon hydrogenolyeis oooured. It seems to us that 

the disorepancybetueenourreeults aixlthoseof RiswasHoughtonard Jacksoncanba best explained 

by assuming that in their external reduotions they bed a large exoess of boiun fluoride which, 
by complex-formation with the dimethylamim pup, neutral&& ita eleotron donating properties. 

The seemingly catalytic effect of added NaBHq was plvanably due to its reaction with the W3 

releasing thereby the dimethylamino -Up fmm its Lewis salt. Onthe otharhand, in the internal 

reductions of this aldehyde hydro&enolyeis oouldyxobablybe wmpleted before the comentration 

of borontrifluoride (whichwas addedddroprise) reached a suffioientlyhighvalue, to inhibit 

the reduction by salt formation. 

The ketone ~hydrocarbonoonversion bydiborsne oanbe viaualiaedas amultistage procees. 

The initial step, formation of an alkoxyborane is folloved by slow heterolysia of the C4 bond 

to give a carbonium ion, and then by a fast &$lride transfer to yield product. 

R-OX2 - B - 5 = BtI, - E+[oBH2]- -RH +* OBH + 
n 

The driving fome for the heterolysis seem to ti a reult of tb~ wmbination of two factors: 

4 the ability of ougen to donate electrons to the empty orbital of boron azxl 2/ t& stability 

of the emerging carbonium ion. Sinoe tb borate is a poor leaving gmup, ths hmterolysia wuld 

bo promoted by the preeenoe of electron releasing ginups in the R of the alkomborsne, and by 

electrophilio oatalyets suoh as W 
J’ 

In our work only in the .g-dimethylemino-bensyloxyborane and in the p-anisyl cyolop~~~pyl oarbinyl- 

oxyborane hydrogctnolysis did occur spontaneously. All other oases reported here required the 

catalytic aotion of boron trifluoride. The latter conoeivably facilitates the C-0 bond fision 
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/=2 
a-q - a+ + [H-B - 0 - BF,] 

or tiuwu& the forrtion of mixed alkoxyfluombormos, such as HUBEF or BDBp2, the conferriq 

better leevi~p properties to the inorganic moiety relative to t-he CB$ gmup. 

Since the hydmgemlysla in the cgelopmpsm aeriee occurs em9entially without reamangauent, 

it appeam that the trapping of the carbonium Ion by hydride ia the fast step of the reaction. 

The fore&ng reeulte also Indicate that the electron releasing ability of the cyclo~pyl 

group ia -parable to that of the auieyl grpup. It is not understood houover why p-auiayl 

cycloprop~rlkeimeiamore ~~t~vetow~s~rDgeao~siet~ bothdianlsyllrstone end 

dicyclopropgl ketone. 

&2uauma. The author ul6hes to express his l&snka to f%feswr 5. Sarel, for 

valuable diecuasiona and emnun@mnt. 
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